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The Rllut- d~W 1111 atroel'1e1 ltlllld.tled bf 

·Thia••• o~ar1ed 
1111 .... 1n lorth.lONa./$1 2 9 7----ln U. u.1., 1tJ _. 

Del!i~t• Lodge 
dllepte, Cabot Loclp. at/noled that the .... IIIU'lbNd .. 

lol'IUNcl acae tbll'ty-etatat tbou•_, Pff■ODII - laellldlal UOl&t 

alt •1 •1 f✓, 
1eD lbouend -rlOW./fl b l 9 ,tu" "'Illa l•d & - ot U. 

••• lor9an re.i- an! !CCll'lh ION• Ulllr NN tor 1111 wt - - . -
parl SoYtet ottt1edl~• 

In anoU.r place, Lodi' oblrpd: 

Till• .... • aooordlDI '° oar dl1-ple, - .. 

Swtet union waa larpl.J reapa1111tble tor tbl avoo1,1ee. 11 

eallecl on the u.1. to •KPN• "INY• o-ena• onr na, lilll 

Ilda did 1il lortb Korea. IIOlfeffl', bl dld not d1■1nd • 

ln,e1tlptton. Por oa1 Ultns, bl tfllnta t:bat * ntdenoe li 

elear •nouch ult atand1. And Noondly, experteno• abowa '-' 

the u.1. 11 not allowed treed• tor inYe1tt.ptton in th• 



fiACI COHl~BINCS 
The Allies may perait Russia to attend the loreaa 

Peace Conference - without being definitely labelea a 

•belligerent.• Our negotiator, Arthar Dean, ••J• •• 
may aake this bi& conceasion, in rtatrn tor tbe 

concessions the Reds h_ave already ■ade. Tbe R•4• h••• 

presented their plan, agreeing to let neutral natloa1 

attead the conference - bat, with n~ yote la the 

proceedings. They also agree that the oonfereaoe 

should not be bel4 at Paa Man Joa - ••11••tia1 le• 

Delhi as an alternati••· Two polnta that we look apoa 
I 

as a oonoeasion to ua. So no• Deaa ••1• - tbe ••••laaa 
may co■• in witboat being repr•••ntatl••• of the Be• 

aide. The Soviets woul~ alao h••• a ri1ht to •t•. 

This Dean offer ia th• lateat ao•• in our atteapt 

to get t he conference under way. Bo• about aar•••••t 

on the other neutral nation•? The Reda have au11este4 

India, Indonesia, Pakistan and Bur••• The Alli•• ha•• 

sugge s ted other natioaa _ such as Sweden and Switzerlan•. 

But the big problem bas always been the status of the 

f ~ 0 , if that 1• once 
S viet Union at the con erence. 

the rest 0
~ the participants can be 

ironed out- then .l 
4aoided without too auch trouble. 



Pl•••• drop the atory aluaaed STRill and"•• aL• followin& lnstead. • WJ 

t.oaorrow. 

Th• UH wanta to at.art interviewin& ~~iaoaera 

So atated ia a diapatch troa PauaaJoa. 

l•tl••• ••••••••'••• 81■■la1ts& looor4ina to a Boat.la 

lorean officer, •• waat the 101 priaonera to be 

in~•r•i•••d firet. Tb•• - the laerioaaa>aa4 t,be oH 

ll'it..ol •ht l••, eai4 .. Dtl 11••9lthe7 do not walat to ooa• boae. 

Th• UI propoeal i1 that fiYe 101 esplaln•r• 

talk with thirty priaon•r• eaoh 4a7. Oa• interpreter 

and on• obaerver to be pr•••nt la eaoh oa•• - alao, oa• 

Coaaaniat obaerver. The whole tbin& raa by the uaaal 

coaaittet of Swi11, Swe4iah, Poliab an4 C1ech offioer1, 

under th• Cbair■aaahip of•• In4iaa. 

If th:& plan 1• appro••4, the South loreaa 

explainer, o•~• be finiahed in ele•en 4•J•• lhioh 

4~• i would l•••• •i&bVfor tbe Aaerican and Britiab pr 1one19 

Ja&IZ inter•i•WN• . 
But th• South toreana are reported to be 
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. 
rebellious. They are described as controlled by Be4 

leaders who get their ordera frea the Coaaaalat 

command outside P anmunjo■• So, they are expect.a to 

give aoae trouble when the7 coae befor• the explalaera. 

Which might stretch the ti•• oat be7oad tbe elewea 

day• indicated in the 01 proposal. 



1· ----------
i i te en orty , the us s ian s sei ed three 

Balt ic ~ i n s - -- tvi 
' . ithuani a , and Estonia. ince 

th en , o e na i ons have been absorbed officially, made 

a -c r of t e o v1· et On1·on. T d • o ay, ecre tary of State 

D les enti ned them in speaking before a Special 

Bo use o ittee. e pointed out th at we have never 

reco nized t eir disappearance as independent states. 

And t at e still maintain contact with re presenta ivea 

of he a t independent governments. Dulles repeated 

t h' t e are not reconciled to the fate of Lat•ia, 

it huan ia an Estonia. That we are not reooncited to 

their remaining ermanently in ca tivity behind the 

Iron ur ain a · a art of Russia against the will of 

the ,e e. 

u e escribed the Soviet rule in those Bal\ic 

st tes as f o lows: 9 Terrorism prolonged now for thirteen 

year any of t heir courageous and noble represent l t-. 
ives executed, de orted or d-iven into ex.ile. • 

a e ee 

e a e : "Butt eir martyrdom ke eps patriotis■ 

alive.• mentioned & poss ible meet!n& 
the Big Four. Be said t Gt ec tary u e also 

of the oreign . inist ers of 
•e ay acce t --- - -:-..-........... 11111iiliiM1111illlliiilll• 



DULLES -

the ne · Rus ~ o fer - for a meeting of the Foreign M1n1stera 

1n Berlin. Se took the opportunity to answer the crtttctsa that 

such a conference would be appeasement of the SoY1et Union. 

Se assertsi that we will not go to the conterence to S\ll'Nnder 

our principles - but rather to defend them. 

at hla repalr 
the Secretary or Statetw1:1:i I MuMuf ..-.a 

tomorrow, will be 
conference P rx•r • expected to clarity h1a position on a 

Big Four meeting. In the meantime, a apokee■an tor the 

State Department declares that th~• country 1a "in touch• wttb 

Britain and France. the three carrying on a d1p10111&t1c 

d1acuaa1on or the R~aa1an proposal. 



GOO E KO --------
Go uzenko 1il l not testify before our Congress ional 

investi a tors af ter all. The former member of the 

u sian Embassy i n ttawa mad e this statement in a 

story rin ted in the St.~ouis est Dispatch. 

uo uzenko says he has nothing ne w to tell the 

investigators. He adds that to go before them would 

endang er himself an d family. So, as he puts it, •1 

choose safety!" 

A s polesman in Ottawa says this apparently clo••• 

the incident. Sec ·etary of State Dulles says we will 

not send a third note to Canada - we will not again 

ask for permission to question Gouzenko. 



The Senate Internal Security Sub-C01111ittee will 

question William Ullman. Today, the former Treasury ott1o1al 

was subpoenaed - for questioning 1n connection with the attair 

of Harry Dexter White. On February 4, 1946, J.Edgar Hoover 

sent a letter to the White House - in which be aa1d that 

Ullman was involved in the ring which puaed intonaation tin to 

the Russians. In Nineteen Forty-light, Ullaan ret111ed to tell 

the House Un-American Activ1t1ea Coa1ttee about h1a alleged 

espionage activities. Mow, the Senate Sub-C01111ittee wants hill 

to appear - wants to see it he' 11 tell an, aore this tlM. 



SPAIN 

The Spanish Parliament approves the defense 

agreement with America. Today, the Madrid legislators put 

their okay on the trade ot naval and air ba1e1 in retum tor 

economic and mi 11 tary aid. The agreement, to exterd tor 

at least ten years - possibly longer. 

During the debates, the Spanish Parll111ent wa1 

a1111Nd that Spain's sovereignty 11 not endqered. She'll 

be in alliance with the united States - but with no 1011 ot 

her independence. 



CZECH ---
A Czech i l itary court sentences ten. The 

in f orm tion com es to us, not direct, but from Vienna. 

Accordin g to the dispatch, the defendants were accused 

of being nag ents of estern imperialism.• Specifically, 

they are charged with receiving American money, and 

using a secret r ad io to transmit reports to our 

Intelligence Service. All ten get prison sentences 

two for life. 



!!~Q=f]1N.! 

The Laniel government will make •a careful 

examinati on" of the rebel proposal to discuss the Indo

Chinese ar; a proposal made in an in~erview between 

the rebel leader of the Viet Min and a reporter froa 

a Swedish newspaper. The French Foreign office says 

this is all being taken quite seriously in Paris; and 

•must not be rejected without careful examination.• 

All of which is in accord with what Premier 

Laniel has already said - that he wuld consider any 

reasonable proposal for ending the war. 

Meanwhile, the opponents in France of the lndo

Chinese t ar, are using the rebel suggestion as a taltina 

point. French Communists, in particular are oalliDI 

on the government io negotiate. 

But in Saigon, the acting Premier of Viet Ma■ 

describes the proposal as Just another blast of Bed 

propaganda. 



NAOUIB -
Britain and Egypt are near agreement on the SUez 

to be cleared up. For one thing, British technicians are to be 

left in the Canal Zone atter the military witMrawaf:,~ 

British want those technicians to wear _.1t1sh Wlifol'III. To 

)laguib says ''No!- just plain civilian attire." /to oold 

any appearance or occupation. Secondly, Ei.fpt ina1ste that 

Britain return only it Arab states are attacked. But the ---
Br1t1eh want to COIie back tr Turkey 11 threatened. 

Thoae are the two big controversial 111uea. Aside 

fraa them, the two 114H 111"8 11811' lgl"9.-nt. At leut-1\UJ /_, ! 

to be 
/as far as •••• Nagu1, 11 concerned. 



CB0RCBILL -
Winston Churchill seventy-nine years old today. 

A London wire tells of messages pauring 1·n - more than 

two thousand so far, congratulates the Pri·ae - Minister, 

who led Britain to victory in World War Two. Aaong 

the messages, one of course from President Eisenhower_ 

who, as Commanding General, was so closely connected 

with Churchill in the fight against Nazi Germany. 

a 
And Churchill bad/birthday party - also an 

enormous cake, covered with sugar and 11arzipan. The 

cake, in the form of a circle of Churchill'• publishe4 

books. Across the top the much coveted •Order of the 

Garter,• in marzipan. Also, a replica of the plaque 

Churchill recieved for winning the tineteen fift7-Thr•• 

Nobel rize for Literature. the center of the oake, 

doused with brandy - a beverage which is ■aob to Sir 

Winston's taste. At the dinner party, aoae ninet7 

guests. On the stroke of 11idnight, the traditional 

toast in champagne. 

Birthday or no birthday it was a work day for 

h Bo"se of eoaaona where Churchill who appeared int e y 



CBRO CB ILL - 2 ------
he was cheered to the echo. Labor Leader Cleaent 

Attlee offering the congratulations of the whole Bouse. 

Churchill is described as a bit slower on hi• 

feet then a year ago. But his wit, - just as quick 

as ever! 



WINDSOR --
Oh, yes, among those congrat ulating Churchill -

bis old friends the Duke and Duchess of Windsor who 

are back in London - the first time for the Duchess 

since Nineteen Forty-Nine! The Duke was in there thia 

year for the funeral of his Uother. Alone, then. 

E~en then it was remarked - that it was the old Queea 

who was so opposed to the Duchess - never would 

receive her. 

of 
Now both/the Windsors are back in ~ondon. Just 

to pay their respects to Winston Churchill, and to 

buy some Chris t mas present• - so they say. Bat the 

rumor is, that they may stay! 



BUGANDA -
Britain dethrones the K~baka of Buganda. He •s the . 

head of that kingdom in the middle of the British protectorate 

of Uganda . Hi s real name is pretty well unpronounceable _ but 

his old cl ssmates at Cambridge University called hill "Lulu." 

The Kabaka or Buganda wears Londnn tailored suits. 

And is an norary Captain in the Brigade of Guards. aat even 

so, his 1 tical behavior has been too much tor the Br1t1sh 

government. Recently, hla legialatUN demanded that Britain 

in Qgancla. 
set a date for the independence of Buganda/ Am so the Gove I', 

Sir Andrew CUllen, ousted the Kabaka, am sent hia 1.ftto ez1.le. 

As Sir Andrew put it, "The Kabaka has shown clearly that he 11 

not prepared to cooperate loyally ~1th Her Majesty'• aovel'lll9nt.• 

So the Cambridge graduate, the Honoral'J 

the Brigade of Guards - goes into exile 1n England. ,-fro■ 
Buganda in Oganda. 



The plane crash that killed For■er Governor 

Ki• Sigler of Michigan was caused by on~ wing of hi■ 
- - near Battle Oreet, . 

plane clipping a television tower/ The tower wai 

wrecked. And the plane crashed nearti7. !yeryone 

aboard killed instantly - three other• be1ide1 the 

ex-Governor. 

Ii• Si&l•r went into the ,Governor•s lan1ion 

in 1947 and stayed one year. It waa~ 

that he learned to fly.- .J& fac~, he wa1 once called a 

th21,-12t.l(• Ile., 
great instru■ent flyer. ••• at the oont.ro~• • 

fl .-11 , when a lo• ceiling ■ade it i■poa1ibl• for hla 

to aee the TV tower in ti■• to avoid the oraah. 



STRill 

About the strike of New tort photo engrayera, 

according to the newapaper Guild, it ia iapoaaible to 

say bow long the walkout will last. The aDioD still 

rejects the publishers offer. 

Today, all the afternooD papers were 010114. 

And only the Herald Tribune caae out in tbe aor11i111. 

The •TRIB• printed eight pa,••~· •at there were two 

■illion coplea to aate up for the 41aappearaaoe of 

its competitors. Other•i•• the oity on the 81410a 

has a newapaper faaiDe. 



And now for aoae news about oariel•••· T•iabt, 

as you have noticed we are Joined by a new iponaor •••• 

the other half of laiser-Willys! 111118 Motora ••• 

the people who aake the taaoaa Jeep, - worl4 tq011 11 

the Jeep! And they aake the 111171 Station laaoa u4 

that fine new autoaobile •••• the Aero-111171. laob 

week fro• now on, Kaiser and 111171 will alternate 

sponsorship of this procra■ and it 1lve1 ■ea lot of 

pleasure no• to weloo■e not only 111171 - and 014 

friend - but also a voice that 11 tulllar \o ■uJ of 

yoa --- the Voice of 111171 ••• an 014 CBS a1aoolate 

of mine Barry Marble. Aa4 Barri I bop• 1••'11 ae\ 

aind what sort ot an unexpeote4 ••• I \011101 ••• 

an4 then? 


